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The Biggest Hoc.

Shirts!

Baking Powder

Give Us Your Eye

Long enough for us to give you a
pointer about taking care of them.
As will be seen by reference to an-

nouncement in another column Dr.
Samuel Rapport, the eye specialist,
will be in Henderson Monday and
Tuesday next, May 1st and 2nd, for
the purpose of giving persons who
may wish to do so an opportunity . to
consult him.

If you need the services of an
oculist consult Dr. Rapport. Caring
for the eyes is his study, helping
them by means of glasses is his pro-
fession. Perfectly frank and straight-
forward in dealing with his patrons.
Dr. Rapport takes no chances but
refers all cases needing medical at-

tention to the doctor. Examinations
free.

Will be at Massenbtirg's Hotel.
-

All sorts of warm weather requisites
Ice Cream freezers, Refrigerators. Ice
Chests, &e., at W ATKINS.

- -
Smoke Traylor's "KKY WKT 56.

Cijiar. DORSE Y DRUG CO.
. - - .

Perfection in footwear for men or wo-
men w ill be found at Wat kins'. A large
stock .and vm-ie- assortment to select
from, inn! prices nut thi least attractive
feature about them

- - . . .

The Late Baldy Ashbourne Capehart.
The Rev. James Battle Avirett,

If Evil Dispositions

Are Early Shown. "
Jur,i so evil in the blood

comes otit in shzpe of scrof-
ula, pimples, etc., in children
and ycung people. Taken in
time it can be eradicated by
using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows it-

self in bilious conditions, a
heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad-feelin- g.

It is the blood, the impure blood,
friends, which is the real cause. Purify
that with Hood's Sarsaparillu and
happiness will reign in your family.

BiOOd Poison- - I lived In a bed of Ere
for years owing to blood poisoning that fol-
lowed small pox. It broke out all over my
body, itcbitiR Intensely. Tried doctor and
hospitals in vain. I tried Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- .

It helped. I kept at it and was en-

tirely cured. I could go on the housetops
and shout about it."" Mas. J. T. Williams,
Carhoadale, I'a.

Scrofula Sores - - My baby at two
months huil scrofula sores on cheek and
arm. Loth! M!icatlons and physicians'
medicine d-- little or no ckhI Hood's

cured liim (.eriuaiieiitly. He Is
now four, with smooth fair skin." Mr
S. S. VaoTE."c. Karimnjjtott Del.

daucfm 'din

H.hiJ's 11 '"i cji-- e liv.rjllt; th lion IrrllsUnc sad
ii)y mllmrtic 1" tg with Hmh1' S.rnp.rOls".

Madam Elrado, the Palmist.
Madam Lela Elrado,- - the Palmist,

is in Henderson for a short while and
has bpened an office in the building in
Mayor Southerland's yard, opposite
Mr. D. Y. Cooper's residence. This
lady does not claim to be the "seventh
daughter of the seventh son," or any
like fake to foist upon a'gullible pub-
lic, but a true, honest woman with no
desire to humbug the people. Speak-
ing of her the Norfolk Public Ledger
recently said this:

"None of the really uoble sciences has
been used so often to fake the public as
Palmistry. There is a "past master" of
this art now in the city, however, who
scorns imposition or fraud. She is a re-

fined, modest Egyptian girl, of sweet and
charming manner, who is, beyond doubt,
divinely gifted. Madam Elrado has fore-
told some notable event of which proof
can be given the credulous, and if you
have trouble of any kind, or would like
to know what the future has iu store for
you. consult her."

The Greensboro Record, on the eve
of Madam Elrado's departure from
that city after having spent some
time there, says:

"Madam Elrado astonished all those
who called on her here and convinced
them that Palmistry is a science. She
had as patrons only the best fieople, in-

tellectually and otherwise. She. is a per-
fect lady and The Record commends her
for her earnestness in her work and her
success."

From the above it may be seen how
Madam Elrado is regarded wherever
she has been. If you would know
more about the science of Palmistry
consult the lady. The charge is very
moderate and you will be more than
satisfied.

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent or business,

take cn every trip a bottle of Syrup of Fi?8,
as it sets most pleasantly and effectually on
the kidneys, liver, and bowels, prevent-
ing fevers, headaches, and other forms' of
sickness. For sale in 50 cent bottles by all
leading druggists. Manufactured by the
California F'ig Syrup Co. only.

. . .
See our line of Baby Carriages all

beautifully upholstered and fitted with
handsome lace-tri- m meil parasols. All
prices and stvles to suit vou.

SAMUEL W ATKINS.

Summer silks for ladies' shirt waists
at THOMASON'S.

Fertilizer dealers report that there
has been a falling off in sales this vear
compared with last year. This may
indicate that farmers are raising more
of their own fertilizers, or it may
mean that they feel themselves less
able to bny it. Which?

By all means plant plenty of cornthis year. With an abundance of
corn and meat . the farmer is inde-
pendent and can hold his own whether
prices of tobacco and cotton rule highor low.' And then he can always find
ready sale for such commodities.
"A word to the wise is sufficient,"Is a maxim we've frequently Iward.And now what we want is a maximlo tell us just what is that word.

Sovereign Viritor.
That word's of success the synonym.

The maxim of the wise, ,
Motto of good business men

Know je, then, It
Master Baxter Coghill, who fell

from the new Methodist Protestant
church a distance of 20 or 25 feet, as
reported last week, is out again not
much the worse for his thrilling ex-
perience. We have always believed
that small boys are objects of the
Almighty's spe'cial providence.

Dr. Cheatham returned last week
from a visit to Washington and Balti-
more. H was accompanied by his
little grandson W. T. Cheatham,
junior the third, and the little fellow-hai-l

a great time seeiDg the sights in
the big cities a trip which he de-
lights to tell about and will not forget
in a long time.

Messrs. Bertram and Willard have
gone to Durham where they will pre-
sent "The Midnight Fire" next. Then
they are to give it in Oxford and later
Greensboro will have it. To the good
people of each of these good towns
the Gold Leak cordially commends
these gentlemen. They are all right,
and so are their plays."'

We do not recall when the mer-
chants of Henderson had larger or
prettier stocks of goods than thev
.show this season. Trade has been
good and the out lock encouraging
with them. As to where, to do your
shopping to get what you want and
at the right price consult the adver-
tising columns of the Gor.u Leaf.

Hing, our recently acquired
Chinese citizen, connected himself
with the Baptist congregation Sun-
day. He has been a member of the
Baptist church in Florence, S. C, for
some time, and bore a letter from his
late pastor there testifying to his
good standing and worthy character.

John K. Carter, the progressive
young grocer and confectioner, was
the first to get in new crop cabbages,
snap beans, etc. Will have another
lot in Saturday. Mr. Carter has just
opened his soda fountain where all
kinds of seasonable drinks are dis-
pensed. His bakery is up to date and
his breads of the best.

Madam Elrado, the palmist, who
has been at Durham, Greensboro and
other places in the Slate, is making
Henderson a professional visit at

ILL STUB
We are offer-
ing this week

Among them
am

75cvaluo Xhid ai&oc
50 1 valuev atdSct

Nice line of Silk i'raatt. Ir.arh
and full dress khirts slto.

If Interested see our line, don't
delay, the specials won't last long.

Thomas & Newcomb,
Henderson, N. C.

VmitllllMHi Mill
Notice.

HAVING THIS DAY QUALIFIED
of the estate of Thomas

S. Koyster, deceased, hefore Uie .lrk of
the Superior Court of Vane county, this
U to notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to present the same to
me on or before the 13th day of March,
1900. or this notice will be pleaded iu bar
of the recovery thereof. Persons in-
debted to the said estate must make Im-
mediate payment.

This the 13th day or March.
SALLIE A. 1 .OYSTER,

Executrix of the Estate of Thomas S.
Koyster, deceased.

A nice line ol Spring Dress Good are
being received at H.THOMASO.VS.

ry n

T liVJ 3

Cent

Dimities, etc. I

fVaajaiaiaaaiaiaaiaiaa.

I 111 OTffl
IS CALLED TO

Our Counter of

5
IS Organdies,

THEY ARE MATCHLESS.

Very Truly,

IThey Skipped the Town.

The Mexican bull fighters and fe
male baseballists advertised to ex-

hibit in Henderson last Friday, failed
to keep their engagement. From
Raleigh they went direct to Peters
burg giving us the goby entirely. And
in this the town is to be congratu-
lated. The community is nothing
the loser by having such an aggrega-tio- n

pass it by.
It was reported that a threatening

letter bad been sent warning them
that they would not be permitted to
show in Henderson. But this wc are
told is not true. The license tax was
the obstacle in the way. It seems
that trouble on this point arose after
the date was made and the town
billed.

The "show" is said to have been a
first-cla- ss fake all through. The so--
called bull fight was a tame affair

a burlesque and a fraud, a ludicrous
farce and imposition. And as for the
baseball feature females in bloomers

that carries its own comment.
Several small legacies in the way

of unpaid bills and the "paper on the
wall" are the only reminders of the
show that never came, and this
doubtless is more pleasant if not
more profitable than would have been
the memory of it -- had the bull fight
and ball game not been declared off.

The bill posting was the largest
single item and the Gold Leaf hopes
that Mr. Jordan will not be a loser
on this account, he having taken
steps to get his money. As for the
rest of us, since hearing from other
places where the show has been, we
can afford to call it even and then feel
that we came out ahead.

Shoes for young men, latest stvles, at
WATKINS'.

Remember you can have goods deliver
ed absolutely free of charge from

THOMASON'S.

Surprise No. 2.
Diamond Photographs, 50 cents per

dozen, at the GLOBE PHOTO GO'S.
IfcjyOver Dorsey's Drug Store,

Henderson, N. C.

Bay State and Ziegler's Shoes are the
best in town. Forsaleat WATKINS'.

Attention iscalled to a new lot of shoes
for men, women andchildren very cheap

at H. THOMASON'S.

Joyous Spring Time.
The warm weather of the past few--

days has done much to hasten the
growth of foliage, grass and other
vegetation. As the Durham Sun ex-

presses it, Spring is flinging her
emerald robe around a world awaken
ing it into vegetable life. The air is
freighted with the odor of fragrant
flowers, while the bird Bongs are
echoing over hill and dale. Spring
has burst the icy bars of winter's
grave and is coming forth in her
resurrective robe, making all hearts
happy

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bronm Quinine Tab
let. All druggists refund .money if it
fails to cure. 23c. The genuine has L.
13. Q. on each tablet. feb 9

Call and see the new Percales, Ging
hams, Piques, Ducks, etc, at

WATKINS .

Just, tell them that vou saw me smoking
Traylor's "KEY WEST" bought from

THIS UOKSJSY DKUti CO.

When in need of shoes don't fail to call
011 THOMASON.

Great reduction in the price ofCarpets,
at S. WATKINS'.

Life is short; only four letters in it.
Three-quarte- rs of it is a lie and half
of it is an if. Exchange.

"Give me a liver regulator and 1 can
regulate the world," taid a genius. The
drucgist handed him a bottle of De Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little pills.
Phil 11. Thomas.

Handsome line ;ee shirts and
neckwear, at WATKINS'.

An exchange says married men do
not lie from choice, but because their
wives persist in asking such foolish
questions.

Call and see that beautiful line of
ladies' Oxford ties, at WATKINS'.

We can sell the 1898 models for less
than the Bicycle cost the agent in '98.

W. W. PARKER, Agent.

Watkins has a beautiful line of White
Goods, Embroideries and Laces.

Headache, neuralgia, la grippe and like
troubles cured by CAPUDINE. No bad
after effects. Your money back if it fails
to relieve. 25 cents, at all.druggists.

Nobbiest line of Hats in town, at
WATKINS.

Rheumaclde Is a thorough, permanent,
constitutional cure for rheninatimm.
The acids in the blood which eause the
disease are thoroughly eradicated. Is also
the best blood purifier, laxative and tonic.

1
Qapudine

Cures Headache,
Neuralgia, Sick Heartache,

La Grippe Pains, Etc.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED -

2$ cents at all Drug Stores.

"MAN
Want but little here below,"

But I Want that little bad.
1 want a situation as compositor on some

daily or weekly newspaper. You may
need a pi inter now. If so L would like to
correspond with you. If not now possibly
yon may want one soon. In that ease cut
this out and file it and write when the oc-

casion ari es. Nine years experience.
Yours very roueh in earnest.

JOHN T. STONE,
Henderson, N. C.

Lock dtawer 'D."

COW PEAS.
Largest, soundest, cleanest, stock A

In the State, threshed by patent hul- -

ler without breaking or splitting a m
pea. Also large stock choicest 1
Strawberry Plants, ready for plant-- r
ing. Our 100 page manual, free to A)

buyers, tells how to grow them to T
perfection and how to make money
nw. hnm III .1 1 f nrEiMO fat-- T

alogue free.

Continental Plant Go..
KITTRELL. N. C.

Building: Stone.
Iam prepared to furnish buildiasjstoBe,

undressed, iu large or small quantities,
on short notice. No. 1 good rock,
suitable for walls, foundations, usder-pining- s,

wells, etc. Orders solicited and
prompt delivery made.

It. J.SOUTHERLAN'D,
Henderson, N. C

We have known and heard of some
pretty big hogs, two legged as well as
four legged ones, but the one men-
tioned below is just a little ahead of
anything ehe of the kind. We copy
from an exchange, the item not being
credited: x

"The largest hog ever raised, was
recently slaughtered in New York.
Tho animal was a Jersey ml boar,
two and one-ha- lf years old, weighing
alive 1,609 pound's and dressed 1.S36
pounds. The huge swine measured
over nine feet from the tip of its nose
to the end of its tail. It measured
two and one-ha- lf feet across the loin,
two and one-ha- lf feet across the ham
and six feet in girth.

It is human nature to trade where
one has confidence. A man will buy
more liberally, four out of live times,
if he is convinced that if he made a
mistake, or the dealer made a mis-
take, he could have it corrected or
get his money back. The Outfitter.

QOOPER OPERA HOUSE
BROOKS PARHAil, flanseer.

MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON.

Monday NigHt, May 1st.

SciiiiDert Glee Glob.
Introducing the follow-
ing well known artists :

HARVEY L. BASSETT,
First Tenor.

FRANK T. JOHNSON,
Second Tenor.

LUCIUS M. HIATT,
Baritone and Cornetist.

JOSEPH W. LUCAS,
Basso and Violinist.
C. EDMUND NEIL,

Reader and Impersonator.
KATHERINE TAYLOR,

Soprano and Pianist.
Reserved Seat Tickets Now on sale at

Thomas' Drug Store.

Tatins Chances wit. Your Eye-ife- M

Is down right recklessness, and trying on
glasses until you find the right pair is a
grab-ba- g game with the chances against
vou.

1." . t . 1, nl;.l,la A iwl ttin mnra. Aaliftttt.Ao 111 c uri ii.ii 11 , aim iiiu 11 v. w ..v .......v.
the organ the greater care required for its
preservation, iarinu lor bim is "j
Ktintv- - holninor thom ltv monns nf classes is
my p'rofession. We' take no chances hut
reier ail cases needing nienicai attention
to the Doctor.

We make no charge for examination and
ass oniy veasoaauie puces lor uie passes.

Samuel Rapport,
" Eye Specialist.

J6e?WTill be at Massenbtirg's Hotel, in
Henderson, Monday and Tuesday,
May 1st and 2nd.
"

NOTICE!
TTAVING THIS DAY QUALIFIED
XT as administratrix of the estate of the
late Eddie W. Hite, before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Vance county, this
Is to notify all persons holding claims
against the said estate to present them to
me on or before the 20th day or April,
1900, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of the recovery of the same. 1'ersons in-
debted to the said estate must make im
mediate settlement, as longer iudulgence
cannot be given.

This 20th day of April. 1899.
CORA GREGORY.

Administratrix of tho estate of Eddie W.
Hite. dee'd.
A. C. Zollicoffer, Attorney.

MIS irt iS

In Grandmother's Time
blankets, woolens, furs and everything
liable to be attacked by the wily moth
was laid safely away iu the best pre-

ventative known at this season of the
year, when the crafty insect, is looking
for a good soft upot to lay its eggs. Our

camphor balls and powders are the pop
ular and most effective moth extermin
ators that can be procured.

Thfe, Dorsey Drug Co..
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

uAAA..ssAAasiai44Mllllt
I Paint Your House. I

. Now is the time to do it and of
course you want the best paint
especially when the best costs no
more. In

Moore's.
Pure House Colors

We offer you such an article.
This is a pure lined oil pnlnl,
mixed ready for use. and is recom-monrie- ri

i to cive better atifaction
than anv other naint for the money.

Let us quote you prices on large
and small quantities.

Watkins Hardwire Company,

Planing Mill Machinery

FOR SALE.

One Houston Tenant Machine,
With Double Bits and (Coping Head.

Oue Houston Mortiser, No. 2
One Blind Slat Madilne.

ALL IN GOOD RUNNINU ORDER.
.. . . .n.. - - 1 t A nr. ..hi MAWiniS IS regular Msuiitmwii mmiimcij.

nil T have ouit that line ot work and
have no use for the machines, will let
them go at very reasonable prices.

R. R. PINKSTON,
HENDERSON. N. C.

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menaces to health of the present day.

ROYAL BAtlNO OWPs CO.. HtW YOtMC

frtfpiDE Constantly at it Brings Success

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING
CKKATF-- many a new business;

S
many an old business;

HKfcSt-- VKS many a large business;
KKVWFS many a dm 1 ousinets;

KKSCUFS many a lost business;
SAVK5 many a failing business;
otCUkEj success in any auiincti

r0 "Advertise Judiciously," use the columns
o' lh? HfcMJbKsfN GULD Lfc.Ar. A pro-J- 'r

jsive. .id.-awal- ce newspaper, it circulates
xtrnMvely throughout Vance an adjoining

counties, a'.iong an intelligent and prosperous
prop'e uvliOBr trade is well worth seeking and
h.vm.;.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 in.li'2 In. 3 In. I e. V& e. 1 oil.

1 'l 1 r.OI lOOj 4"iOj XOOj 1200
l r.oj 2r.nl aoo 60O1inoj moo
:'lilH :iMj 4ixii nooiiaooj lHOo
ur.oi :t r.l 5! 00!1500 5JOOO
:soo 4 r.oj ",001000lK00j 24to
:'.r.o 5 2." 700111 ootuoooj axoo
l- -.l Kriiir.iii ariiiij ;;.-h-m

COO '.t0( j1200!2l00!4000 7000
Hooii2 0olirooj'j;ooir." 00 hsoo

1 o 001 1 001 1 00135 oo65 001 100 00

(.;il advertisements, to appeur limoni;
. :m!!hi; mutter, will e cliarijeit 10 eei.tw ier

i,.- i..r tirs-- t insertion, ami " cents per line.
,.; . ;i. h insertion tliei enfter.

I. .ir:il :ul vertiseir eiits, such as ailministra-r'k"i,i- ii

exei-ntor- commissioners'
trustees' mles. summons li non-res!-!.-- nt.

, w ill he ehsiraeil fur at ratej Nxim!
v l;ivr, Wtien tliey exceeil n certain
II, ;! i siMice. iii wliicli case we reserve the

j.rht to fix our own price.
Tdi'tuurv notices. resolutions of respect,

will lie rimmed Tor at Hie rate of one
. iii per wnnl; ami the cish must accompa- -
v I tie manuscript. In eases where friends

,11. pat puis of t lie paper are concerned no
iiarne will te made tor ttie first ten lines
iiMMit S words or articles "not exceedinj?
Mil in Itnlli.

V

1 OF THE TOWNf
i ur Low l'rices

On Lime, Laths, Shingles,
I )(iui - ami Windows, call on

J.iin !. V. KINS.

MU-- ; l.i hi Tin-ke- r went l Danville
!:i- -t week to visit her friend Miss
l!:i!!ic Walk. ;.

Mr. I. M. i'Mtiiian is improving
:iie aiMwai'aiM'e nf his re-idi-- lv
li.ivin ii frer-hl- painted.

s I - improvement is going
in almnt town in the way of new
!niil'iiiii;. J :ti 11 1 i etc.

Mrs. liiioiie Cheathatn let 11 rneil last
week from I'.a'l iiiKH e where she has
i.ei-- having her eyes treat oil.

Mr. Ke.fus Owen, of I'.laek Walnut,
. ', I I... .rn.-s- l .,1 1.1- - I. rot IimI- - Mr .1

. Owen in Henderson this week.

!'.. W. Harris, formerly of Hender--u- .
I. ul lallerly of Youngsville, who

iec. iiti moved to Keidsvillc. will run
tin- - Star warehouse there next season.

Was 1 h. re ever such a dearth of
candidates and campaigning right on
tin- ce of a munieipal election as at
present ':'

Farmers are as busy as bees now.
The gnml weather makes them hum.
I '!. . v i n and ot her farming operations
are being pti-die-

Mr. K. .J. Allen and family, of Lit-

tleton, have become- citizens of our
town. A cordial welcome is extended
to all such good people.

A titnelv and seasonable rain fell
Tuesday night. Jt was beginning to
la inindi needed, and vegetation will
.spring forth under its beneficent
clTccts.

I. A. Davis and his
and accomplished niece

Mi- -- Sarah Alston, of Franklin
count v. were the guests of Dr. JudiFs
1 iniily last week.

Davis fc Kose call attention to their
counter of o cent organdies, dimities,
etc.. in their advertisement this week.
T'hi-- goods arc unmatehable and
represent big values.

Mr- -. Cora (J re gory gives notice of
having ipialified as administratrix of
F.ddic U. Mite, deceased. Persons
interested will take notice and govern
t liem-- cl ves accordingly.

Mr. T. T. Hicks will lecture to the
children of the Ioyal Temperance
Legion on Stindav afternoon at three
o'clock at the M. I. church. All are

invited to attend.
Mi-- s Annie Ballon, of South Boston,

h . who is a bright and charming
voting ladv. spent a dav and night
"ith the family of Dr. Judd on her
way to visit relatives in Warrenton

1 here arc none so poor they can't
a. ioni to wear shirts if thev buv
ii" in of Thomas iV: Ncwcomb. Atten- -
' "ii is called to an elegant line, all

!es. at real bargain-givin- g prices.
Head their advertisement elsewhere.

Are vnii troubled with defective
ec-Mg- ? Perhaps perfectly ad- -
jiis.cd glasses would give vou relief

tn-i- il i)r. Kapport. the eye special- -
who will ie at .Massenburg s

I"tel Mondav and Tuesday of next
Wc.k.

I'--
' Cheatham, who was in Haiti

i ore la- -t week, tells us that Mrs
st. ph. ii Satterwhite is getting on
ni v au.l will soon be home, hav
ing undergone a successful operation

which she recently went to Johns
it'j'kins hospital.

Samuel Watkins calls attention to
' superb line of beautiful new dre.--s
- ,s- - There is every stvlc. every
- laile. every quality, every price to
"elect front. Everything "in ladies'
"ear no matter what it is vou can

at Watkins'.
- C. Loughlin came back from

'H.-ag- last week and reports having
'lad a safe trip and a pleasant time

irtng his stay in the --Windy City."
l" left Mrs. Loughlin and her cele-

brated trained horse in good hands
n,i the Kitigling shows.

rU. tVlU nuiuWr o lhs Wake
a . ,. the excellent periodi- -
,TX h' t,u" "dents of WakeFore ( i:.ege. has an entertaining

we.I written paper
1 ;i n- e- I he lu-vie- of a Recruit," bv

D. Htifham. .Jr., of Henderson.

Don't Worry
About what to buy, or from whom,

but come to US, and we will show you
among other things

75 cent Silks at 50 cents.
85 cent Silks and
Wool Dress Goods at 60 and 65 c
75 cent Wool Goods at 50 cents.
Silk Embroidered Challies at 50 c

Reetor of St. James Parish, Kittrell,
(D. V.) on Sunday next, April 30th,
after Morning Prayer, will deliver an
address memorial of the late Baldv
A. Capehart, for over 30 years Vestry
man anil Senior Warden of that
Parish and for a uiimbcr of years Lay
Reader in St. Jan.es church. Mr.
Capehart. was a connecting link of
pure gold in his fine character be-

tween the civilizations of the Ante
Bel him and Post Bellum periods. He
had many friends itr the county of
Granville and in that of Vance." and
we doubt, not thnf mmiv rwrennu bJ "JthcTir presence at this service, will
ndicate their high appreciation of

the North Carolina
Christian country gentleman of which
Mr. Capehart was so happy a type.

. .- -

Beautiful line of China, Crockery nnd
Glassware, at WATKINSV

. . . .
Remember flint while money is scarce

you can buy ioids cheap at
THOMASON'S.

Remember that White, the Tailor, hits
he prettiest lineof'Trouser putterns that

has ever bci-- n in Henderson. Call 011 him.

The Work About Finished.
The improvements that have been

n progress at the pumping station
of tm Henderon Water Company the

ast few weeks, are about finished.
These consist iu the erection of a new
brick building, the putting in of an
mproved system of "filters, the con

struction of a 45,000-gallo- n cistern.
i&c. The water now presents a crystal
ike transparency as clear as the

glass is clean in fact and is absolute--
y pure.

Mr. Westorn, the export in charge,
has done his work well and both the
Water Company and the people of
Henderson are to be congratulated
upon the progressive step. It shows
the company thinks nothing too good
for their patrons and it proposes .to
give them the best service ana best
water that money and skill can pro
vide.

.
Straw mattings all shades and quali- -

liien very pretty line and cheap, too.
SAMUEL W ATKINS.

.

Lost
Between Chavasse avenue and Wil

liams street a Tortoise shell comb.Jsilver
mounted back. Reward given under by
returning it to Gold Leaf office.

New Spring Clothing, all styles and
prices, at WATKINS.

A Walking Advertisement. -

There is in the Soldiers' Home at
Raleigh a regular and appreciative
reader of the Golu Leaf who has for
30 years been a walking advertise-
ment for a certain well known shoe.
Having a very small foot for eoonomy
and comfort he has, ever since soon
after he came out of the army, worn
a Zeigler s lady s shoe. He says he
has talked more "Zeigler shoe" than
any man in JNorth Carolina, be ne
foot-we- ar seller or what not. Wher
ever he goes some one speaks of his
foot and shoe, and so for 30 years he
has been a big ad for that house free
of cost, yet no ad they have had per
haps this pant mem better, iney
ought to see that full justice js done
them in such an advertisement that
the gentleman in question continues
to wear Zeigler's shoes, and that he
wears onlv the best.

Every baby iu town and country is
invited to call at Alex T. Barnes' Furni
ture House to see his big line of Whitney
Carriages and Gocarts.

Big line Silk Front Shirts. 1.00 each,
at WATKINS .

Death of Mr. Robert Burwell.
About three months ago the Gold

Leaf mentioned the return of Mr.
Robert R. Burwell from Texas on
account of the feeble condition of his
health. Now it is called upon to
announce his death. A victim of
consumption he had gradually grown
worse until the end came at 7 o'clock
Sunday morning, April 23rd, at the
home of his brother Mr. W. D. Bur-
well in this place.

Robert Randolph Burwell was 33
years of age. He was the third son
of the late Robert Burwell, and was
born and reared near Williamsboro in
this county. He went to Texas about
4 years ago and was engaged in busi-
ness in Waco. About 18 months ago
he contracted a cold which developed
in consumption with the result above
mentioned.

Deceased was a brother of Mrs. W.
H. McNeill, of Carthage, Mrs. John
Williams, of Kittrell, Mr. Dawson
Burwell, of Stovall, and Mrs. W. W.
Parker and Messrs. Walter D. and
Spottswood Burwell, of Henderson.
It was but a few months since his
mother, a most estimable and beloved
woman, died, and now the son sleeps
by her side.

The body was conveyed to Wil-
liamsboro Monday afternoon and in-

terred in St. John's church yard, Rev.
W. S. Pettigrew conducting the ser-
vice.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life

of iov. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, cures
them; also Old, Running and Fever Sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, best Pile cure on earth. Drives
out Pains nnd Ache?. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by the Dorsey Drug
Company.

See our line of Straw Mattings before
you buy. Here you can find what you
want at your own price.

SAMUEL WATKINS.

12 12 cent Percales at
10 cent Percales at 7 1

These are a few, among
that we can rive vou.

C3 y

We have also Dress Goods

10 cents.
2 cents.

MAST BARGJUHS

of all stvles
and prices, in Cotton, Wool, and Silk
Fabrics. A.so "the latest thing in Belts,
Buckles, Beauty Pins and Neckwear.

We carry that Queen of Corsets Thomson's

The.Schubert Glee Club.
Manager Brooks Parham has an-

other tine attraction booked for
Cooper Opera House.

Next Monday evening, May 1st. the
Schubert Glee Club, of Chicago, will
appear before a Henderson audience.
This superb musical organization is
composed of high class artists en-
dorsed by press and public. They
are: Harvey L. Bassett, first tenor,
Frank, T. Johnson, second tenor,
Lucius M. Hiatt, baritone and cor-neti- st,

Joseph W. Lucas, basso and
violinist, C. Edmund Neil, reader and
impersonator, Miss Katherine Taylor,
suprano and pianist. The Cleveland
(Ohio) Plain Dealer says this of them:

The Schubert Glee Club is one of the
best organizations of its kind now before
the public, and their singing last evening
was fully up to the standard. For clear-
ness of attack, delicate phrasing and
good intonation it would be hard to find
their equal. Their voices are nicely
balanced and of unusually good quality.
The program was interesting through-
out and every uumber on it was encored.

it .
Shake Into Your Shoes

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet.
It cures painful, swollen, smarting,
nervous feet, and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. Try it to-da- y. Sold by all drug-
gists and shoe stores. By mail for 25c.
in stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, lie Roy, N. Y.

When you are ready for your summer
matting we want you to see our stock.
We have all qualities and prices and can
please you. SAMUEL AVATKINS.

For Rent.
The 8 room residence on Chestnut

Street, recently occupied by Mr. J. P.
Taylor.

City Water, Electric Lights and Bath
Room. For terms apply to

W. E. GARY.
.- -

The prettist line of Baby Carriages in
town, at WATKINS'.

Back to the Pest House.
The negro Elbert Evans who escaped

from Raleigh with small pox broken
out on him and made his way to the
home of reiatives in this county a few
miles North of Henderson, went back
of his own accord and is now in the
pest house there. He sowed conster
nation if he didn't scatter small pox
where he went along and there is a
feeling of relief that he has been got
rid of. If he had- - been apprehended
and dealt with in the manner he
merited it would have served him
right. But the fact of the business
is no one seemed to be particularly
anxious to do the apprehending act.

Had it been a mad dog the case
would have been different. Then
folks could have climbed the fence or
gone out to hunt him in on horse
back or in high wheel vehicles, using
Ions- - rans-- glasses to spy out the
country round about. But a
with the small pox roving the land
like a wild beast is difficult to deal
with. One never knows exactly
where he is going to break out.

However, the excitement has about
subsided and Dr. Judd, the County
Health Officer, has vaccinated a num
ber of persons where Evans went
along besides instituting proper quar-
antine measures at places where he
stayed

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

and-temp- will always have friends, but
one who would be attractive must keep her
health. If 6he i9,weak, sickly and ait run
down, she will be nervous and irritable
If she has constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and wretched com
ulexion. Electric Bitters is the best medi
cine in the world to regulate stomach, liver
and kidnevs and to purify the blood. It
eives strone nerves, bright eves, smooth
velvety skin, right complexion. It will
make a irood-lookin- cr. charming woman of
a run-dow- n invalid. Only 50 rents at the
Dorsey Drug Co s.

A big line of Ladies' and Childrens' im
ported Hose, at WATKINS'.

Be sure to have White, the Tailor,
make your Spring Suiti Suits made in
the house from $18.00 up, pants from
f4.00 up.

Pretties line of new Baby Carriages in
town, at S. WATKINS'.

Parker, the Druggist, has the agency
for the Crawford, Rncycle, Eagle and
Waverly Bicycles. None better for the
money.

All the new Spring shapes in Dunlap,
Stetson and Wilson hats now on sale
at WATKINS.

"GiOYe Fitting." No other Corset fits like

present, .some 01 tnose wno nave
tad her "reveal the future" to them,
is well as recount the past, are con-rinc- ed

there is something in the
science and that this lady is an adept
n her profession.

Mr. Geo. C. Woodworth returned
yesterday from Washington and
Sparrows Point, Md., where he has
jeen visiting relatives. He brought
villi him quite a number of interest-no- "

relics from thn Ilrnnklvn fSehlpv1
ra v V ' J "

good ship) in tho shape of brass end3
.. :.! I it. Si.8

1 ini 11 iui-- 3 auu oiuer auiuiumiiuu
ised in the destruction of Cervera's

fleet at Santiao-o- . These curiosities
Mr. Wood worth prizes very highly,

na justly so as tneir genuineness
ouched for.

Bhrgest line of Furniture, prettiest
designs and most reasonable prices, at

WATKINS .

How can you afford to miss the bar
gains that are being offered at

11. THOMASO.V S.

The Latest Styles in Spring Clothing
for 1899, beautiful line of Spring Neck
wear, Latest Shapes in flats and Caps,
new line of Shoes, just received at

BAKNKS CLOTHING STORE.

Henderson College Commencement.
Dr. J. W. Carter, of Raleigh, will

preach the sermon to the school and
Mr. J. W. Bailey will deliver an ad-

dress to the Browning Society of the
Henderson Female College at their
annual commencement, June 6th and
7th.

The school will be highly favored
to have these distinguished speakers
with them on this occasion and the
good peeple of Henderson will be
proud to hear them.

-

For a quick remedy and one that is per-
fectly safe for children, let us recommend
One Mirute Couch Cure. It is excellent
for croup, hoarseness, tickling in the throat
ami cougns. nil 11. 1 nomas.

. .
Big line of Ice Cream freezers, Ice chests

and Refrigerators, at ATKINS .

Something beautiful, new and stylish'
mtney Baby ( nrringes and Gocarrs.

ALEX T. BARNES.

C. Edmund Neil, Reader and Imper
sonator.

Of Mr. C. Edmund Neil, the reader
and impersonator, who will be seen
at Cooper Opera House next Monday
evening, with the Schubert lileeLluo,
the Columbus (Ohio) Slate Journal
savs this:

The marvel of Mr. Neil's genius for
impersonation is it versatility. He ap
pears eoually at home in humor anil in
pathos, and all his characters live before
the audience. The audience wholly for
get the impersonator as they see and
hear the whole company ol characters,
each perfectly sustained. Mr. Neil is A

polished artist whose wonderful char-
acter building power insures him first
rank in his profession.

m A al m

Do not put off until tomorrow the duty
that ought to be done to-da- If your blood
is impure and you feel weak and weary,
laKe liOJtt S sarsnpni 11m i uncc.

Hood's Pills cure all liverlls. Mailed
for 23 ceats by 0. 1. Hood dk Co., Lowell.
Mass.

Veranda chairs and settees for the
porch, at " ATKINS .

- -

Now is the time to buy those beautiful
prints cheap at H. THOMASON'S

4 mm-

Was a False Alarm.
Tim renorted small pox case at

Kittrell turns out to have been a false
alarm we are plad to learn, though
the authorities were right in taking
the. nreeantions thev did. Dr. Judd,
the (Yinntv Health Officer, went down
in response to a phone message and
satisfied himself hat ' the mar (a
neTo) did not have small pox where- -

i ,inrn he was released, ine uocior
says further that he had evidence
that the negro nau not oeeu iu iu
pest house at Wake Forest as re

without a doubt the largest
complete line of real Imported

Hosiery ever brought to I lender-son- .
greatest of all to the mothers,

Nazareth Waists for Children.
a cordial invitation to visit

and will take great pleasure in
our goods, because we know

and prices are right.

Watkins.

them.

We have
and most
English

And
are the

We extend
our store,
showing you
the quality

Samuel

r iir.lrt iikLUUI

Thebest,
Stove or Range

That money can buy

Cf aha An DonnAn Milft iii in nr.
G vUU I V VM i ivsiivjvsi

Sir They are the best made, the best cookers, the beat lasting
lead all others in every particular. Let us show you

our line of these gooda and explain their strong points.
We have all styles, all sizes, all prices to select from.

A.ffflft.rK.T Hardware iasua
Farming Implements, Tools. Builders' Materials. Fence Wire. Nails.

Guns, Ammunition, etc.

Prices-- always the Lowest Either Wholesale or Retail.

DANIEL & CO.
ported at the wme.


